Interested in studying abroad?
Come and Meet with a Study Abroad Advisor!

*Take the next step in discovering the world while earning college credit!*

There are many opportunities to study in another country as a Florida Atlantic University student. To assist students interested in studying abroad, Amanda Frederick will hold advising hours at the FAU MacArthur Campus during the Fall 2014 semester.

You can visit Amanda in the Student Resource Building (SR-217) at the FAU MacArthur Campus during the dates & times listed below:

- **Thursday** October 23
- **Wednesday** November 12
  
  10 AM—3 PM

If you would like to set up an appointment with her, please email afrede11@fau.edu.

Have more questions? Need more information?

Call 561-297-1208 or visit [www.fau.edu/goabroad](http://www.fau.edu/goabroad)